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JjoingSteady, 

• : \ 

St. Bowaventm-e^-giNS)-^ "Going steady" among 
teen-agers-shouKr~he. discouraged "unless^marfiap^ls 
probable," .a panel of Boman CllhoHc hMiusehool boys 

land girls agree here. ' ' 
* Steady dating wasTt'enned as 
"a form of jo_ciaL__security," 
ĥowever, although it ultimately 
tends -fo limit the teen-ager's 

-sphere of activity. 
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At the annual National Youth 
Congress of the iThlrd Order 
of, St, Francis, the panelists 

—agreed that "young people ga
in^ steady tend to withdraw 

• front the adult and-flit teen-age 
•world-and" to Ipse, thclrv per-
ipectiWU 

-—Even- t̂irough steady-daters 
-^live- "a good jreligious - life," 
.tliey canot assume that it offers 
them "insurance of ynmuntty 
againstJ3i8_-Eressu>'es of prox-
imiiy," 'the panel "members 

~said. ~ - ^ 

"It's up to the parentsta 
•'educate thch "̂eli&feen urf^the 

glories of (he ynatfinionial 
state," they said, "and teach 
them that liberty- does not 
mean license." 
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CARMELITE PRIESTS 
i t Men of Prayer 

tan of.Action 

•"«• Men of-Mciry 

its » C«nn«lHtX~M«nr'» own, Orrttr It 
lilllrit tit *»l»at»M«./W*Ki fop Ihftjv 
milion <od«j t« Fr. Slmton 0. C»r«. 

'101 Sotrth SJu Auburn^N. Yi 
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yottrliqufrstorr-

I ' * Iwktat JiMitwK'UC f««tott*1i,ll.< 

Lima—(NC)-^Disregaid for 
Christian^ social prihciplcsr-lias 
as its-"terrible consequences* 
not only deplorable poverty for 

ointn j<xwx-tt 
many, familie_sJ_but_._ also "envy. 

I 

class "haired, contempt for ~la 
bor, and greed for profit jsud 
luxury," the !Arcbl)is)idp,.'.;of 
Jams-declared .here. 

ARCHBISHOP Juah Landa-
sfiiri -Rickets,- speaking at. the. 
cfesingvnp̂ 4?eini'4<Afltstri,annu«l 
Social Week, jirgfed that em» 
ployers pay "a^nst -wage which 
takes the worker's fantily-needs 
into consideration... ...:• '""' 
• "We cannot, say. that social 
justice, is done if workers are 
nit assured proper •'weans of 
support tor themseive] and 
their families" by means .of 
wages proportionate to their 
needs," lie said. 

Archbishop Land'aaurl called 
on Catholics to "study, spread 
and put. into effect?" the social 
teachings- -of--the^Gbureh;---aie 
said that **no other imore im
portant and urgent task con-' 
fronts Christians today In the 
social field, if we truly wisrt to 
remedy the many evil* that af
fect out society." 

Mattie Funeral Seniejhc? 
- " »53 CULVER KD. 

^ohn A. Mottle, Treos. 

St. Joseph NowJU WorkS^Ord^^ 
*& 

v — • 

lulom, England—(NQ—A large mosaic showing 
St. Joseph in modem working dress a t the-assembly 
line of axi automobile j>lant has been built ftvei* the 

•^rent-entrance-of-a-'new church at Luton,, a cMteLofL 

— T h e man responsible for changing St. Jdsepljfe 
^todp^irr-aHxmTr^:s-weaHnrown~iiow for itsauto* 

mobUes--as-it-JEormcriy-was for its hats; isTb^atln _ 
—Arthur Brewer, pastor oi; the new church dedicatM -

tjp St. Joseph ihe Worker. 

"Had. St Joseph lived here in mode'l'ti -feilftes Ît 
1st "quite Jikelj h e jyonld. have been a car" worker/ hk 
said. ' " ^ '— * " ' " " , . • 

f k , . 
=—The—aaosaic-=s);ows=the ^sahitrwrericlrS 

working on an engine. 

Luton is the home ofVsuxhall cars* the Ehglis'li-
version o f a Pontiac. " ^ -^-^ "• ' -v • -

Tlfe'pioneei gioup of S"wiss CT». 
:ei eiaTE-nuns -^Hch-estabhshed— 
Jis~fUsl convent of cjoistered 
Clslercwns in this epu-ntiy lesv 
than two }Qdzs ago acquired 
two new memb.eis wheiii-Alary 
Darfs- of Chiea^ahiLltasj Ta-
casc of Nevv Yoi'k. <3il̂  Wfer» 
torttaHy elotbed; hfeEfe'- 81^,0^ 
Ices in IBS egmmumt-y^flag"' 
tioliaLjwh|te: hsWt.̂ : 

Brooklyn f pltet Procwsioir^ 
Br0oHyn.^RNSMWeniberS of the Fatima Club of the New,York City-
pVsrtice i,en»r*T»">»tt «wrrv thpi»- stptufe of 0"f frniYura Bro.oWyn« candlelight 
procession onthe day after i h ? Feast of the Assumption. The annual event 
wrew' tnotisanas 61 autturing onlooKers." . , \ " 

pigli^.-ofSeHSotH^^s Mo'ptel 
resolUtibn. hefe expressirig; the 

hope that ^bpe-aohn XXIII 
'niay.fljicl Jt'iiosslhle to grace 
witjj ;ii1s august presence" the 
TfeSt̂ UBij. *of the National 
Shrine M the Immaculate. Qoa-
eeprtion iri-. Washington, B.J3-., 
tiov.m.: •' - •• 

bt the- Protestant mission-
(N.C,W.Ĉ 3SeWf Service) 

BeIiruV4*6*noK--5|ae Cathc-" 
He"Church has.heer^ able to 
carry" on its; work geherally. 
without obstacle,* sincfettajracii 
tevolutiQn of July, .1958.1 

But the1 continued—threat oi 
communism is making the small 
CajthQlIc community of that pre
dominantly Moslem. Country ap
prehensive. 

rem Iraq/indicate 
. camnauniet"Ketivity irith1' 

in the Iraqi republic —r jibtably 
in, tbe f orjn of prcssur* Sri the 
government of Premier Abdul 
Karim Qassim. 

On the-admission of the Pro
testant tmisslonarics-tterhselyes, 
this was perhaps more a move 
of political expediency than of 
rel.igiQus incrimination. Veter
an observers see in the Qassim 
regime's moves against mlsslbif 
arks in the proyintey* "a ner-
vousness.sbout foreigners wjlich 
would naturally affect any new 
government In such a tenuous 
situation. 

-Jherfinî iot̂ anlyMtha-foarw 

The Qassim cabinet Itself Is 
not believed to be communistic, 
jEtut 3Hr. "Qassim is now paying 
the penalty fojL having used 
communist support to rid him
self of the, governmental, "ele: 
mentis which supported" the 
umtea~A~Fab BejpubUc's Presi
dent GSmal Ab.dul Nasser. Thje 
Communist cfjib his xinly a grip 

•not oontror — :bnt Premier 
Qassim is having a tough strug
gle shaking It loose, _ 

Initially, the-revplfc-Mr. Qa» 
Sim lid against ihe old mon
archy a year ago ^as.a source 
of serious concern to the Chris
tians of Iraq.-Eormlng less than 
id per "cent of 4he total popu
lation of sir million Iraqis, they 
till! had vivid! memories of the 
massacres under the Turks dur
ing WorM War t and there-
f-r« feu any political change. 

But the combiharteit of care
ful planning and good fortune 
brought .the sevblntiDn. success 
quickly and -wgh relatively little 
bloodshed, arfirlrafli life.soon 
became normal.'It hecame evi
dent that the Qassini. regime 
sought to protect, rather than 
haist, the «aunhy*s minority 
grc-.ujs, " ' 

Within a month after the re
volution, the jiew (JhaldeattMte 
Catfiollc church in ̂ Baghdad, the 

new government. > . 
Even- so, observers hire could" 

not see such justification for 
the ouster .of the. American mis
sionaries • of %e Dutch He-" 
formed Church frojdi their hos
pital -in Amara^ iheir property 
was confiscated at the same 
lime, and the indemnity ,that 
was -off erect was generally held 
to bt inadequate. 

_ _ ^ , - ^ i n ' B a ^ a *? ' ^ e i i 3 i sL jo l foreign «issibhers has 
I0!^© ,>.^¥vW^.en?'.«*''no:lalsa- affected the—PiS)testant 

Baghdad. Mrs. 

ariesJo-the.'village districts had Raymond- Weiss and Harold 
been expelled from the country. 

The pattern is not yet .clear 
as to who might be oustedV and 
why. Bit in general, the Catho 
lie Church is in a far bettet po 
sittott than the Protestant* irt 
Iraq. The Hierarchy Is made up 
of "S Chaldean Bite 'PstjcMch 
v̂ith his seveB~aIcTio1shopsL ani 

bishopiin Iraq, two Syrian Bite 
archbishops, and ah Armenian 
Bite a.rchbishop — allTJf either 

»|5raqi-br at leait Middle Eastern 
origin*: 

spies, but anxiety ,̂ that harm 
might befall foreign nationals 
in Outlying districts difficult to 

Only Latin Bite Archbishop 
Atmand Blanquetd«Chaj?laof 
Baghdad — who is also Apos-

Foreign Catholics'forced tb 
leave the country Include the 
tittle.. Brothers of Jesus-and 
the Little Sisters — both fowid-
ed Sn the inspiration of father 
Charles de Eaucauld, the Jrench 
priest who DvecTaTlfe of Chris
tian witness among the Moslems 
of frorth Africai 

testant missionaries—the_Hevs. 

Davenport 

police, thus embarrassing the 4qlle Delegated Irajtr-is from 
Europe, being a French Carme 
life. 

This . gives an Indigenous 
•character to the Church in Iraq 
and makes it less susceptible to 
the charge sometimes labeled 
against American Protestants— 
that of~being "agents" of the 
"imperialistic West." _ 

KC Hfo#s Christ 
Shrifte^fessed-

(RNsy •% T̂he 

.Parsed-I>y deli;sates-tor the 
•7ft3h.annuaa ineetiag-of the Bo-
maan GathoKc fraternal organiza-
thm's Suprepie Council, the res-
olu;tiori-(|ecaaVcdJ'lt is-thrilling 
to cbntemplato'even the possi-
bility of. a visit to- America- by 

-|His Iloliness qn this occasion 
of homage to .Our ^ady," 

"The ̂ muabillly and benevo 
lence of our-.Holy Father,'* it 
said, "and Ms dedication to: the 
achievement of peace aftcl- jus
tice command the respect' Jaiia 
affSection of all men of good-
WiB." ' _ ' '• 

._Xoiated.._nn-tlie -campus- -of 
Catholic'tfiiiversity of America, 
the Shrine is being .constructed 
at ah estimated cost 6f about 
$IS,000,OOa. It will be the larg
est Catholic cliurcft'-in. this 
oantry, seating 4,<KK). persons. 

The'K.oi!Chas financed the 
shrine's S16-fo6t bell tower, 
costing $1,000,000, as a token 
of thanksgiving for its 75thr'ari-
ntgerSary itt 1957. The towar 

scc'omt-iaiguiil"'in the worl„, 
only nine ieet'Shorter thart the 
great comj>»nllo of St Mark's 
Ctarch in "Venice, Italyt 

. • • •*- o -' 

ifh^aWWfaiie^We^cSm'f 
from the local pastor, father 
Joseph It. Hallorari.. He.. said 
that he firmly believed that if 
the town would build the shrine 
as a jsymppi of faitR, Gai would 
ease the town's economic-prob 
iems, . _ * •' 

Within' a." few months after, 
construction of .the shrine, a 
Jaggajg^pnratinn piirnhasad seV-

ForiimsDraw 
000 Cottverl^: 

• « • 

The Catholics of Iraq do hot 
consider the ouster ofithe Little 
lrbthej|and'Little.Sisters as 
e^aomfaany; J*Jeinbers oTbbth 
communities., lived in thef vil
lages and WorMlay dress for 
the most part ^#which in itself 
laid them;, open to suspicion 
among the; predominantly Mos
lem cdapunity even in normal 
time*. 

_ So/ the fact that they shared 
the 4ate of ths Protestant mis-: 

Thus at present, the Church 
is relatively secure. But if Pro 
mior Qassim weiS-Jo lose-hfs 
struggle againstHhe Beds, this 
Security would fade qulckly.> 
*t.At the. beginning of-Jttly it 
was reported that Mr. .Qassim 
had heat downaiBedmaneuwr 
to seize control of the farmers 

'land peasants, who torn the bulk 
of-Iraq's six and a half million 
people. The Premier has been 
winning out against the<,Beds 
fairly consistency. He might be 
able to defeat thfem decisively. 

5 
St. lottte-'(NC)—Store than 

5,000 consorts hai?e come into 
the GhUrtdb; as a result of. a 
series of annual Information 
forums insiluUed in the St. 
Eohis* arcshdiocese- five year* 
ago, Archbishop Joseph E. Bit
ter disclosed here* ' ~*~ * 

V: . ; - = : • , , J 

jfrfoflfyi, 
leadw-di 
CpTstfans 
iaid-^er*; 
•eitjwwW 
ii '%evf 
2,ooo; year 

,/$,r^htiisl 

-Sih ertonreolor^iNCi 
shrine^builtto-.asK God's Bless-
ing_toj:espive-ttfe:ecnomic,crisis 
Mce fa«ingrthisipwn, was dedf 
oated on Anvil Slouhtain oveji 
feMag.Uie^tbAvn. ^. : 

eral -large-' properties'., ihd.r^lB£| 
nouneed Jlans to.start working • 
the iniiies. This summer, saw 
tnofe ihlning activity-^in-4his. 
area 'than|< there has 'been in 
many yes^g. &x. 

i Mp/0a$e;Remember...-. . 
THE CHILDltEN! 

Even Bew ot home, there o/e-boys-ond girls -without 
homes 'ahd-ln-Hneed,-Th«-gen»»slly_ot-nionyi^people-
olwtiys comes-to the rescue, You can see that needy 
chlidren in your Diocese will always be "helped by 
making a bequest IcLthe. CaihfiHtJyiarillesJrt yout-
last Will and Testament. 
- Consult your ollorney.br trust officer, or col| 

Moniigtior Arthur' E. RatiMn, 56 ChMtnut St., 
. BAker 5-4211 '* Rochi;st«r 4, New York 

Legal title "Catholic Charities of «>» Diocese rf.Raeh.tst«" 

fefeayrat 

fencp ttcv 

WE WRITE EVERY K^OWN -
FORM O F iN.SJUBArC^-

7 • • CHURqj & SCHOOL, 
•FOR THE • INDIVIDUAL *• . 

• BUSINESS 
^-42&*lincoln Alliance Bank Bidg. BA. -5-9535 
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as nb surprise. 
Seanwhiler^overmnent dls-

venat wbjchj&tlraete4 an over
flow congregation. "J^fc'IKinst-
mas the curfew was suspended 
to allow for the celehration of 
midnight Sfass. , >* 

h^W^le^nenrevolutlon was na. 
ttonalistic in character, It:Was 
not .fanatically so and tne 
schools conducted; by foreign 
Catholic religious congregations 
haVa had a 'comparatively nor
mal year, 

'CWneThstance -tit- this-Is, ttc 
fact that Baghdad Collcge,_ccau 
ducted by Airierlcah Jesuits, 
nad Wrstod*Btrlh Its .graduat
ing class this June — the larg
est since It founding a genera
tion ago* . • •*— " :-
- -BNPi-Saleh- -Bhalis, d}rector~of 
technlcai affairs of the llinistry 
of '.aucauon, came .in person 
to' -jn-esen't the diploma. '. 
_Tjb|[Bagh^ad ';C&lieg# situa-
tioit is?araBeled-^tt--tiie>:other 

also affected 
CcOTfiurihY in 
Harold Schoup̂  headniisttes&'of 

Bferiot Kin ;: 
Now Burma Nun 

Bhamo -—(NO—The family 
name of Louis Bieriot, pioneer 
aviator Whose historic flight 
aeross therfinglish Channel.is 

ri^lrie^^nrtha-villages-came S f — « P * jubilee celebrations this year,' 
is represented-her& 

Mother Ste. Claire d'Assise 
Bieriot̂ . JL nun iajPTaruilaing, 
-jungle-border. yiuage.~10 miles 
front Bhamo-, is a niece of the 
fani&tis flier. She-isHSupeBrar-bf 

the Ainerican'Schboi for GMsMe' Branciscan Missionaries 6f 
In- Baghdadrwas expelled early Mary, Who conduct an orphan

age, school _and- dispensary in this year»Onsted with her were „ , 
herrhusbandasd-twa-othe^Pro-fialanhlaing plrishr-

foreigti's-yutt Catholic schools'. 
These i^chicte'Al Hlkraa-tTiii-
Versity»<' also cbridufifea'"- hy 
A%i^rlcanJesufts|:th*ee^nhiary: 
ahS:btti.is^ondary^:achS6tcoa 
dtacteft/by the Sis^n pf,.,-the 
Pi^sehlathm'Ot Tonrs,..T'rahce;-
*#riinary -*choot run by French 
jdaxlaeiiti- £ria'fs> indvsa- Wicoa-' 
da^!|choal^h hy f'reflch J»b-; 
j&hflp*n:s,.:; .•• . . . . . ̂ -'-—~ 

: T3f« French DbniaieiiM alsb 
ha^;sen^ia^^-'''ttt^iBipfi«sui 
for» the' Cirialdean- andASwaan' 

Pf te . f r ' ; ; ' . - -,: ' •,-. •• — ' 

HOW OFFERS 

"Confesjion For •Teen-AgersJ'/ 
--.- . ; . fcy R«V. A.LWIiitn'siJ3iS.B. 

A »ix p'«g« leaflet fuiimf;to fa* Ideal 'aid 'tot preparing 
7 ttudentt *sr ffeqlient torrfessipijK "Twbrinwturr BShbp-

Xearney; » far grsrfef'she t> fwti*e..'» *xeellenf for 
ciaij.- usir •' ahcluetei practical txamination of con-

. aclenc*.. P«r copy, ,- .-• '%t#r - • .' 

... iryhat --has caused Jeonetnl- a* 
caMtly' a» thFftep* that have 
been takM agtuut t m e t the 
forelga-iwsslonartea la Ira*. By 
last D«tmb*r, all «c flrtmaliy 

Pet "f-requent Communicants 

_ for iaiIy''«ortniH»ilciiitt«-1t't-,., 
f|Sd: It* Variê îefriithtril. 

"'"_ Tht^yHwIc^'I^L.. 
ligloiii; anil otftarts ;*rili .,.,,.. - . - , -•—^.^ 
*-ie*ini. iflithoda *f.. aijlitihg --at -'Masi -*i :***** 

' ' ,'•-..-*Mrels»i-. -tifIor«.-;*iiii-aft*r-;CAhina!tiPS.. «-\Visits,' 
; . ._ .- -ttfiwfar-- • -«W; >-ilSJ»s*.'|i*gei. -. inilia • pap*r* '"̂ rtaT > *y|i.ii*-

"™ ~ -H^ui«"*rl*»teMariife-̂ ;«ie:lihit»tjoi( ItajHiW btectihi-
. ^^_^^eip^^^?ound^*ii»-"*l'J)0^-7 - '^ ^ 
Copies ieh't foiWpkTiV, of«rtpMt,; MaJUWert preferred. bHcoimti-

•'*n ^•rniHe|,.#0ER; ;N0V/;gp'M! ~^~_ ..'.':..._-._... __._'. 

press 

• * 'look so smarf .T. feel so, wonderful 

prtcecl-matoBliria-fcHba-

Coase see war htest. iittle Yankees'. . , tiiey have that spirit^ slylc that tlie^Iris tnd ' : 

"bbyse- Ibve^And they're shoees tiiat are'mellculously-maele. lor active, youtrg^rowSn^fcet — 
» in le'affî ts that-atcrffieantrfg ja^frSiSf of ail, yoq ate comToti &<?most" titefjal -

fittmjaFM:33ifdfs> 

" Cut oi 
to Most Bi 
for WPro 
k N. Y. 
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- Sbftje oxford• with'' 
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.Cordovan .apbrf -:. 
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' Dirty buck oxford, - • .Bed onj a*ap. 
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